
SPECIAL NOTICES.
Works-o-f KatnreJlnja state of health! tii

cant may be compared to a river whose water
flow over1 tneadj&iffng iaad, thrptfjjh the chanrfcis nature
or arthaemad and ipro tbelronli ties j solens?
It nrnsWJsmoollily the channels are k6pt pure an
fcealtiy If the course of the river it stopped, Uicri the
water tatifseaanolja no longer pure bnt seen becomes
stagnant TE6fe" (a but one law of circulation In nature,
When there la stipersboudance of homorial fluid in
the Intestinal ttlbesi tad eostTeness takes place. It flows

back Into tb bidet 1 vessels, and Infiltrates Itoelf into
the circulation. To establish the free course of the riv
er, we ntust remove , the obstructions which stop Its
free' cOTtrs. an, tie of Hs.' tributary streams. WJth
the bod, follow the same natural principle-remo- ve the

bstrneUooa from the . bowels mitk BRAXDRETH'S
PtLLS wblt ' never Injure, bat are always effectual for
the perfect ttwnslng of the system" from all Impurities
and diseases jZeffleUlber, merer suffer drop of blood to
be taken from yon. Evacuate the humors as often and
as long at they are deranged, or as long as you are sicld

See that jB. BRJLNDRETII s In white letters In the
Government stamp. Sold by all Druggests. 90i

Helmbold's Extract Buchn and" Improved
Rose Wash cures secret and delicate disorders fn all
their stages, at little expense, little or no change o ' diet,
too Inconvenience and no exposure. It is pleasant in taste
ana oaor, immediate in lta action, and rree irom au liy
rioua properties..

Bladen. upnonir 'Lubricators. -- The
People's Most Sore end Effectual Remedy for Cough,
Coughs, Colds, .Crenp.CaUrrht Aetbma, Bronchitis, Diph
theria,' and ell Pulmonary Diseases.' The LtirrirHlor
la a medicinal preparation in the form of a Lozenge,
which of all modes is. the .most plessapt and convenient.
They contain ao deleterious ingredient, and are Warran
ted to be always safe even for the weakest and most sen
citive stomach. In Croup thej give. immediaU nUtf.
For Coughs and Colds they are invaluable.

For Qaarrki A$thma and Bronchi? is they have no equal

In the merited (vide Certificates accompanying each box.)
Viplheria, that dreaded end desolating disease, they con

trol wonderfully and almost immediately.
No Public Speaker, Singer er Teacher, should be wlth-e- ut

there, ee they remove hoarseness end strengthen and
clonal voice

fa?" Always use them In time, and if the symptoms are
eevere nsa very freely. J. II. BLADES & CO., Prop's,

. - FJmIra,N.Y.
STROXG & ARMSTRONG, Wholesale Agents,

, , .;. Cleveland, Ohio. '
For saleV H. A. HEXDRT. Ashtabula, O Wo. 870--y

Shattered Constitutions Restored by the use
Of HKLVBOLd'S B DTK ACT BlTHTJ.

'
,

' nail's Hair Itenfwcr.
Ia the most perfect preparation for the hair ever of--'

Tered to the public. It is vegetable compound, and con--.
tains no injurious ingredients. It win restore gray-hai-

to Its original color will prevent the hair falling out
and will promote its growth. It is a splendid hair dresa

tng-rclens- ing the scalp and making the hair soft, Inst-on- s

end eilken. R. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N. H., Pro-

prietors. For sale by all Druggists. Juke.

Permanent and wide-spre- ad success is the bet evi-

dence of the goodness of Brandretiir Pills. They should
be In every family, ready for use on the first symtoms of
disease occurring. This method will often save life.
Remember, the Cholera mnstbe treated as a Poison, and
your safety demands it should be got rid of without de-

lay. Colds, rheumatism, asthma, pleurisy, diarrhoea,
colics. In fact, all sickness is the consequence of active
imparities in the Blood. These being removed, the
health ia restored at once. - Jck,

The Glory of Man ia Strength. Therefore
the nervous and debiltatedjthould immediately use Helm-
bold's Extract Buchu.

To Consumptive. the advertiser, having been
restored to health in a few weeks by a very simple rem-

edy, after having suffered for several years with a severe
lung affection, and that dread disease Consumption is
Anxious to make known to his fellow sufferers the means
of cure.

To an who desire it, he will send a copy or the pre-

scription used (free of charge, with directions for pre-

wiring and using the same, which they will find a sure
ca Jor Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs,

Colds', and all throat and lung affections. The only ob-

ject of the advertiser in sending the prescription is to
benefit the afflicted, and spread information which he
conceives to be invalnable, and he hopes every sufferer
will try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing. Parties wishing the prescription,
rRKK, by return mail, will please address 808-y- l

REV. EWD A. WILSON, Williamsburg, Kings co. N.Y.

Dr. Sche nek's mandrake Pills, A Substl
tnte for Calomel. These Pills are composed of
various roots, having the power to relax the secretions
of the liver as promptly and effectually as blue pill or
mercury, and without producing any of those disagreea-
ble or dangerous effects which often follow the use of the
latter.

In all bilious disorders these Pills may be used with
confidence, as they promote the discharga of vitiated
bile, and remove those obstructions from the liver and
biliary ducts, which are the cause of bilious affections in
general.

SCUEXCKT8 MANDRAKE PILLS cure Sick need-ach- e,

and all disorders of the Liver,- indicated by sallow
akin, coated tongue, coetivencss, drowsiness, and a gen

ral feeling of weariness of lassitude, showing that the
liver ia in a torpid or obstructed condition.

In abort, these Pills may be used with advantage in all
eases when a purgative or alterative medicine is req uired

Please ask for "Dr. Schcnck's Mandrake Pills," and
observe that the two likenesses of the Doctor ere on the
Government sta jp one when in the last stage of a,

end the other in his present health.
Sold by all Druggists dealers. Price 29 cents per box

Pricipal Office, No. 15 North Cth Street, Philadelphia
Tennselvanla.

General Wholesale Agents: Domes Barnes & Co., SI
Park Bow, New York; 8. & Cance, 108 Baltimore St,
Baltimoee, Maryland ; John E. Park! North-ea- st Corner
of Fourth and Walnut sts., Cincinnati, Ohio ; Walker &

"Taylor, TSl and 198 Wabash Avenne, Chicago, Illinois-ColHn- a

Brothers, South-we- st Csmer of Second and Vine
Mawets, St. Louis, Mo. . No. & "

Manhood and Youthful Vigor are regained
by Hkmbold's Extract Bc-ch-

Vximamli Adtici roe the Am.rcTED. Dr Strickland
Id reply fee numerous applications for advice, wishes to
tofona those who are afflicted, that they may cohsnlt him
oaaU Acute or Chronic Diseases by letter, stating the
age; symptoms. fcc, with a fee of two dollars enclosed.
Dr. 8. has obtained gnat notoriety as an experienced
Physician, both in Europe and America, especially in
the treatment of chronic comnlaitits, after other Doctors
have failed to effect a care. Those suffering should

send for a prescription, by addressing Dr. A.
Strickland, Cincinnati, Ohio. 897-- jl

Aorx, Chtlls, or 1 intermittent Fever cured, or the
money refunded. Da. Witt's Agne Pills are entirelv a
new medicine, and having been tried in over 1200 of the
very worst and obstinate cases of Chills and Fever, and
not foiled even in one case to effect a speedy cure, the
proprietor guarantees them to cure every case, even after
ell other medicines foil. Those suffering should imme-
diately give them r trial. They are warranted to cure.
For sale by druggit s, or sent by mail on receipt of the
price, $L Address Dr. Witt, Box 611, Cincinnati,
Ohio. 905

This is the season for coughs and colds! those suffer-

ing with such, or any affection of the throat or lungs,
will find Dr. Strickland's "Mellifluous Cough Balsam" an
excellent remedy; in fact, alibis medicines are worthy
the confidence of our readers. See advertisement.

Dr. Eaton's Anodyne Cord'st will always be found at
H. A. HENDRY'S DRUG STORE.

fy SWEET OPOPONAX1 New Perfume from. Mexi-

co. The only fashionable perfume and ladies' delight.
ry SWEET OPOPONAX FROM MEXICO! The

most elegant and essential personal requisite for a lady,
Extract of Sweet Opoponax."

E. T. SMTTH CO.. New York.

3J SWEET OPOPONAX ! Is the sweetest Extract
made.' Supercedes all others. Try it once; will use no
other.

XW A NEW PERFUME! Called Sweet Opoponax
from Mexico, manufactured by E. T. SMITH CO.

Slew York, la making a sensation wherever it is known.
Is very delicate, and Its fragrance remains on the htmd-Jterchl- ef

for &j.Er&Ung Bulletin., Philadelphia.

, SWEET QPOPQNAX I Ladies, in theHr morn-

ing calls, carry joy and gladness, when perfumed with
Sweet Opoponax.

SWEET. OPOPONAX! The only elegant Per-

fume. Is (bund on ail toilets, and never stains the s,

1 fW SWEET OPOPONAX FROM MEXICO! New,
very rare, rich and foshionable perfume. The finest ever
Imported or mannfactared In the United States. Try
Mend be convinced.

Melmbold's Fluid Extract

JLS a Certain Cure for Diseases of the
ladder,' Kt&neys, GraTel, Dropsy, Organic

weaknesses,' Female Complaints, gen ral Debility
nd all diieases ef tbe.. . Urinary Organs,

whether existing in
- Male or Female.

from whatever cause originating and no matter of
- j i How long standing.

. Diseases of these organs require thenxe of diuretics.
' If ne treatment Is submitted to. Consumption or

may ensee. OurPlesh and Blood are supported
from these sources, and the .

HEALTH 'AND-HAPri- EI, ,
and that of posterity, depends upon prompt use of a relia
ble remedy.- ' ' - nelmbold'H Extract Burhn, '

established upwards of IS years, prepared by '

U. T. HELMBOLD, Dm"M,
504 Broadway, New'Vork.

JH South 10th street, Philadelphia, Pa.
t
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Local & Miscellaneous.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pr"Appoiritment Estate H. C. Graham, deceased.

tWAttachment Notice F. L. Branch,
repetition for dower anff 'TptIt-5- i Graham.

tSIllustrated history of the Notice.

STRAWBinny FstiVAt- - The Ladles of tbe M. E

..j rvmcrreeation will cite a Strawberry Fes

tival, on Friday 'eveniag, June' S8(h, at the basement

of the M. E. Church. .

Fishing is said to be quite a paying business

as many , of out Isaac Waltons assert - '

Tickets of Admission to the Strawberry Fes
tival at the M. E. Church, we are requested to
say, entitle the holder to a dish of berries and
cream.

A refreshing rain fell in this vicinity on Tues
day evening and night. On Monday evening
Conneaut enjoyed a similar favor.

Mr. Thomas Ransom, the man injured by the
fall of Mr. Parish's building in Kingsville, died
on Friday of last week.

D. W. Haskell & Co. are receiving some
very rich seasonable goods for the ladies, such
as Lawns, Muslins, Organdies, Parasols, &c.

'
GkxkvA, we"sce is to celebrate the approach-4t- h.

We are glad that fourth of July patriot-
ism has not all evaporated in this quarter.

We have a somewhat interesting article from
Annapolis, from the pen of our young friend
Carl Calkins, giving his experience before the
board of examiners for cadetships. Our limits
will not allow us to give more than the conclu-

sion of the matter, that he has succeeded in pass-

ing the ordeal and been accepted.

The Reporter says Ashtabula takes the lead
of her sister townships in the line of vineyards.
Thirty acres were set to grapes this spring, in
the Maltby neighborhood. It is estimated that
over one hundred acres are growing grapevines
in Ashtabula.

Sionet Wilson, while engaged upon the
stern of a scow on Tuesday last, at the ITarbor,
fell over into the water and came up under it,
and not being able to 6wim was drowned. The
body was recovered after about an hour, as we
learn.

A deaf aud dumb man frequently seen about
our village, who will be remembered, from hav-

ing a large bunch upon his neck, was run over
some days ago on the track of the C. & E. road
and killed. Ilis name, we think, was Warren.

Coxcket and Festival. A concert and fes-

tival with refreshments, wil! b given at the
Court LTouse, in Jefferson, on Tuesday evening
July 2d, lor the benefit of Trinity Church of
that village. The singing will be done by Miss
Seymour, Mr. Mansfield, and Mr. and Mrs.
Noyes of Ashtabula, assisted by the native mu-

sical talent of Jefferson.

Tue Galaxt for July has come, brilliant and
beautiful as the milky way above, and that, by
the way, shows some of its brightest portions
in these summer evenings. We have read with
interest 'some of the soberer pieces "Words
and their Ufes." ' ''Personal Representation."
and "Children. "

Thb Ncbskrt A monthly magazine for the
youngest readers. Truly a neat and beautiful
little specimen of periodical literature for very
little literatcurs. The pictures arc beauties,
the stories interesting, and the coming of it
must be eagerly welcomed by those happy
enough to be subscribers.

The schooner, Edwin Harmon, owned by F.
E. Harmon, and built by Capt Shaylor, was
launched on Saturday last The performance
was reprcsented-a- s a very pleasing one.

Just received at Herrick's, twirs MuBlin two yards
wide for Ladies dresses.

IShirrd Muslin and striped Nainsooks for Garabaldis.
Another large lot of Parasols at reduced prices.
More of that yard wide, cheap, soft-finis- h, Black Cot-

ton..
White Marselles Ginghams, Chambras, Ac.
Jane 29th. i)Vi IIekkick & Bno.

Fkstival9. The Festival of the ladies of the
Congregational Church came off on Friday eve.
of last week, netting some $70 ; and that of the
Masonic fraternity, closing up with a dance,
made for the brethren a clear $100 ; the Kings-
ville Aid Society held theirs on the 2Gth, of the
returns of which, we are not informed, and the
ladies of the M. E. Church, in this village,
hold theirs on Friday evening of the present
week.

There comes "Our Young Folks" for July,
and dont it make our young folks happy. We
know it is good before looking into it, for it al-

ways is ; but we will look and speak intelligent-
ly well, we are not disappointed. And now
how hard it will be to coax the children to put
it down long enough to pick the strawberries.
And it is evermore tempting older brains to
sharpen themselves, grinding on the Charades,
Puzzles, Rebuses and Enigmas.

The second nine of the Excelsior B. B. Club
came up from Erie one day last week for a game
with our Buckeye boys, ono of our younger
clubs, and as our cotefhporary or the Disjxitch
has it, were handsomely treated and well thrash-
ed on the field. The score stood r3 for the
Buckeyes and 22 for the Excelsiors. We hope
our boys will carry themselves with due moder-
ation in the midst of the successes that Ecems
so generally to follow them.

Peotectioh to Amekican Labor. With the
object of consulting and taking counsel for se-

curing the interest of American producers and
manufacturers and the advantages of the Ameri-
can market, the Ohio Wool Growers Associa-
tion, and the friends of a protective policy gen-
erally have called by their secretary, S. D. Har-
ris, a public meeting to assemble in the city of
Cleveland, on Thursday, the 4th day of July
next, at 11 o'clock A. M.

"Blessed be the man who first invented sleep," quoth
Sancho Panza. Sleep has often been murdered, not in
Macbeth's case only, but in many modern instances, by
indigestion. Nervous Disorders, Headache and a host of
other complaints. For all such there is a remedy, and
sufferers may now exclaim, "Blessed be the man who
invented PLANTATION BITTERS I " This delicious
Cordial aud fine Tonic is now hailed by millions as the
great health giver and Restorer. Resolve to buy a bot-
tle and don't "sleep on it." "Be wise in time."

Magnolia Water A delightful toilet article super-
ior to Cologne aud at half the price. .

Axotueb Patent Pitchfork Suit came off
a day or two since, in which D. W. Gary and
E. S. Snow were the litigents, before Esquire
Sherman, resulting much a the previous one
before Justice nalL The parties holding the
notes, avow their determination to collect by
suit if necessary, and these repeated decisions
as well as the weight of legal opinion volunteer
ed, seem very well calculated to encourage such
a determination. The case is a hard one, per-
haps, for the makers of the notes, but when we
consider that the purchasers and shavers ofthem
were equally innocent with themselves, and
that the shaving margin was rather narrow for
the chances of a series of suits, the hardship
would bo somewhat greater, to require them to
stand in the gap and swamp their entire stake.
Some good will doubtless come of this pilch-for- k

lesson, as "first-class,'- -' wide-awak- e farm
ers will be more, wary hereafter of smooth-
tongued strangers who propose, to take their
money or endorsmcnt without leaving anythin"
tangible behind them. , ,

An Act to provide for the Registry of Births
and Deaths.

Sectiox 1. Tie it enacted by the General As
semlly of Vie State of Ohio, That the Probate
Judges of the several counties of this State shall
keep a record of the births and deaths reported
to them as hereinafter provided. The births shall
be numbered, recorded . and alphabetically in-

dexed, in the order in which they are recei-
ved, and the record shall state, in separate col-

umns, the date of making the record, the date
and place of birth, tlie name, sex, and color of
the child, the names and residence of the par-
ents as fully as the same are reported. The
deaths shall be likewise numbered, recorded and
indexed, and the record thereof shall state, in
separate columns, so far as the same is reported
the date and place of death, name and surname
of the deceased, condition, (whether single, mar-rled'- or

widowed,) age, place of birth, occupa-
tion, names of parents, (when an infant with-

out name,) disease, direct or indirect cause of
death, color, and last place of residence of such
deceased person, and the date of making the
record.

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the physicians
and professional mid wives to keep a registry of
the several births in which they have assisted
professionally, which shall Contain as near as
can be ascertained, the time of such birth, sex,
and color of the child, the names and residence
of the parents ; and physicians who have atten-
ded diseased persons in their-las- t illness, cler-

gymen who have officiated at the funeral, and
sextons who have buried diseased persons, shall
keep a registry of name, age and residence o
such diseased persons at the time of their death.
It shall be the duty ofphysicians and profession-
al midwives to report fully the births registered
by them as required by this act, to the Judge of
the Probate Court of the County, every three
months, viz : on or before the second Monday
of the months of January, April, July and Oc
tober of each year ; In case there is no physi-

cian or midwife in attentlonce at any birth,
then the parents shall be requested to report to
the Probate Judge within one month, and phj'--

sicians, clergymen and sextons shall likewise
report fully the deaths registered by them as re
quired by this act to the Judge of the Probate
Court of the County, every three months, as

designated.
Sec. 3. It fhall be the duty of the Probate

Judge of each county in this State, reeeivlug
the reports as above specified, within fifteen
days after the receipt thereof, to record the same
in a book to Tjc provided by the county Com-

missioners for that purpose, and to transmit an
abstract thereof, on or before the first Monday
of November every year to the commissioner of
Statistics ia such form as shall be prescribed by
that officer, who shall file the same in his office,
to be used by him in his annual report to the
Legislature.

Sec. 4. Every person who shall neglect or
refuse to comply wilh or viol ite the provision i
of this act, shall forfeit and pay for each office
(offense) the sum of ten dollar., to be sued for
and recovered in the name of the State of Ohio,
and the penally, when recovered, shall be paid
over, one half thereof to the Schol Fund, and
one half to the party making compl iint thereof.

Sec. 5. Every origiual entry made as above
described, and a copy o such entry, duly certi
fied over the seal of said Court, shall be receiv
ed in all Courts and places as prima facie evi-

dence of the facts therein stated, and said rec
ords shall be open to the inspection of the pub
lic at all proper hours.

Sec C. The Probate Judges shall be entitled
to receive and charge for all services under this
act. I ke fees as are charged and taxed by law
for similar services in other cases.

Sec. 7. That the act entitled, "An act to pro-

vide for the registration of births, marriages and
deaths in Ohio," passed April 8, 1850, be aud
the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 8. This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after the first day of July, a. d.
18C7.

P. HITCHCOCK.
Speaker pro. tem. of the House of Rep.

ANDREW C. McBURNEY.
President of the Senate.

March 18.1867.

Facts. The Chemical salcratus is the Best Saluratus.-Cliemic-

Saleratus is better than Soda. Chemical Sal-erat-

has 16 ounces in a paper, others hare 14 to 15 oz

Piscatory. White Fish are again caught off
this place in moderate quantities. Mr. Cook
informs us that there are about fifteen nets
spread.

A bevy of our amateur Waltons, hearing of
the luck that attends angling about these days
determined to try their hands. Having provid-
ed themselves with a good supply of hooks,
lines, minnies, and good cold water, they set
off for the Lake, stowed their traps and rowed
out. Luck was so so. After the novelty of
the thing began to Bubside under a broil-
ing sun, it was determined to turn their faces
homeward, and so prepared for a lusty pull.
After taking a turn jound, aud starting the
aqueous humors of the body somewhat profuse-
ly, and a sense of weariness and thirst began to
sharpen the wits, it was discovered by some
one a little keener than the rest, that the an-

chor had not been weighed, and they were just
where they were when the pulling began. The
silly fellows let the cat out of the bag themselves.

The East India Telegraph Company of
X. Y., w hurrying up its arrangements
to put down a sub-mari- ne cable between
Hong Kong and Shanghia, is sending out
materials for the same and has bargained
with a company in England to manufac-
ture the cable. It will connect with all
intermediate ports of China and before
long there will be communication with
Sandwich Islands, Japan, California, and
all along shore. That being done the
world will be very nearly girdled with
the wire.

MARRIED.

In Hnrpcrefield, by the Rev. T. L. Bellain, at the resi-
dence of the bride's father, K. W. Griswold. Jr. of Ash-
tabula, to Miss Ellen F. Adams, of Harpcrsfield.

At the residence of Dr. Holbrook, the bride's father,
on the 20th inst. by Rev. A. D. Barber. Sanford L. Fobes
of Geneva, to Miss Flora Holbrook, of Monroe.

DIED.

Annonncments free : Commendatorv Notices, half rates.

At Grass Lake, Michigan, on the 13th inst. Carl, only
son of Daniel and Minnie Maltby, aged 8 years. The re-
mains were interred at Geneva.

In Monroe, on the 8th Inst. of consumption, Daniel
Thornton, aged 1!) years.

Notice. Over 90 copies of the Illustrated History of
the Bible by Dr. Kitto, has been already subscribed for
in this town, among the farming community, and in
East Village. Mr. Lewis, an assistant Agent of Mr.
Richmond, will commence canvassing this village on
Monday next, and will be in the place during the entire
week. This, therefore, will be a convenient time for
procuring a copy of this most able, aud complete work
on the Bible, so needful for its study in Sabbath Schools,
as well as the family.

Millinejit &, Fanct Goods. Miss Weight & Bno. ar
filling up their store again with a very desirable and
choice selection of Spring Millinery, consisting as fol-

lows Ladies and Misses'straw and fancy Braid Bonnets.
Hats of all the prevailing styles, and novelties of the
season.

Mourning Bonnets, Veils & Collars. Ladies Caps. In-
fants'1 Caps & Bonnets. Elegant Silks, Flowers, Laces,
Ribbons.Straw trimmings, Ornaments, HoopSklrts, Cor-

sets, Stamped Yokes, Star Braid, &c.
Particular attention paid in making Old Ladies Bon-

nets. . Straw Bonnets & Hats dressed over in the latest
style. In connection with our store, a first class Dress
Maker can be found. Patterns nnd Dress trimmings for

House0"11 1 forget?he P10' 3 doore Bonth of the risk
We also have the agency of Dmnt A Coextcnsive Dy-

ing
is

Establishment. Ladks or Gents wishing anything
in that line, will please leave their goods at our store,
and have them sent and returned free of charye.

Mws Wbiout is Bno.
Athtabula, April 1, inn. wj

- Errors ofYouth. A Gentleman who suffered tor
years from nervous debility, premature decay, and all
the effects of youthful indiscretion, win, for the take of
suffering humanity; send free to all whorneed it, the re
cie and directions for making the simple rornody by
w hich he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the
advertisers experience, can do so by addressing, in per
fect confidence. y008 JOilK B. OGDEN, 42 Cedar sU N.Y,

funrdr'fl r!Tr.plsnfVr rTi PaoavaJ Ilvaa. tJ avwmaw amu MVOMi Oil
TMIE only Hair Restorer in the marketI I f 1 . .. -- It . 1. . tA. 1 . -wmeu putweercB u ure uivru ciaimea lor lu

.
' ! '

Clock's Excelsior Hair Rmrtirr
The only perfect Hair Restorer and Hair Dresslnr com- -

Vkt newt

Cltwk'a Excelsior HairRiatAmr
The only nair Restorer known where the proprietor rs--

1UUUH lu.aKj l. ion (n,perfect satisfaction.

Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer.
Used and recommended by the Clergy and the Faculty.

Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer.
Warranted to restore gray hair to its original color. Stop

nair iroiu wiuuk uu.raiure natron Daia '

heads where the disease is not .

hereditary.

Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer.
Will not stain the nicest linen or the finest bonnet

Clock's Excelsior nair Restorer.
Stand far above all other preparations for the hair.

Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer.

A single trial convinces the most skeptical of its value.
Clock's ExceUior Hair Restorer.

Once use It and yon will always dm It.
Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer.

old everywhere by Druggists, at $1, per bottle, or
v o .unci ior fo. can ior

Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer.

and take no other.

P. B. Clock, Proprietor,
Manchester, N. H.

II. A. Hendry, Agent, Aahtabnla.
Ashtabula, March ltt, lain. 8nu8

THE OLD CARLISLE. TANNERY.

THIS OLD BUSINESS STAND HAS
JL Been purchased by G. Zeile A Bro. who are nut

ting it to the best posssible use in the

MANUFACTURE OF THE VARIOUS
KINDS OF LEATHER.

To supply fills Work they are In want of

HIDES ami SKINS,

for which rash at the highest market prices Is paid
Their Leather is of. the best quality, a fact that
Sadler sod Shoe-make- will realize on trial, and of all
the various descriptions.

FINDINGS.
We have also on hand a full and excellent supply of all

the different kinds of

SHOEMAKERS' FINDINGS,

which will be sold on the most reasonable terms.-Giv- e

ns a call.
Ashtabult, or. 14,18W.
m Q. ZEILE & BRO.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
W VT. SMITH, MANUFACTURE

T and Dealer In Leather and Findings, Mail
street, (opposite Phoenix Foundry) Ashtabula, Ohio.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES. PELTS AND CALFSKIXS.

Just received, and now for sale as good an assorted
stock of

LEATHER AND FINDINGS
as can be--f und In any Western Market, and which will
be sold on the most reasonable terms. I hope to make it
an object for Boot and Shoe, aud Harness Manufacturers
in the vicinity, to favor me with their patronage, feeling
Riitinfied that I can sell them everything needed in their
business as cheap as can be found in Cleveland, or even
the Eastern Markets, thereby saving freight and traveling
expenses, an.d loss of time.

All are cordially invited to call and examine my stock
before purchasing elsewhere. Confident that I can make
it for your interest to bny in this market. I shall take
pleasure in seeing mv old friends and the public, and
showing them my stock. Below, I give a partial list of
articles :

Spanish and slaughter, sole, upper and harness Leather:
Spanish and xlanghtcr kip : French calf and kip ; oak and
hemlock calf and kip ; collar leather and horse hides ;
men's and women's morocco ; band and lacing leather ;
linings, bindings, topping and russets.

FINDINGS.
Lasts, pegs, thread, wehb. Packard's Ink, Iron and rinc

nails, round head tacks, bristles, awls, hammers, pincers,
sandstones, rasps, knives floats size sticks, and straps,
boot trees, shoe faces, punches lasting irons, eyelets, eve-l- et

sets, stitch-whccl- s. stitch-marker- s, heel shaves, edge
planes, strip awls, welt knives, elastic, heel ball, stitch-
ing cord, lasting tacks, heel and toe plates, boot blacking,
boot brushes, harness oils, and all kinds of finishing
irons, etc. etc. W. W. SMITH.

Ashtabula. Dec. 1865. 33

The Howe machine Company

SEWING MACHINES,
699 Broadway, New York.

For Families and Manvfacturers.

These World-Renounc- e! Sewing Machines
Were awarded the highest premium at the World' Fair
in London, and six First Premiums at the New York
State Fair in the Year 1866, and are

Celebrated for Doing the Best Work,
nsing a much smaller neodle for the same thread than
any other machine, and by the introduction of the most
approved machinery, we are now enabled to supply tho

Very Best Machines in the World.
These-machine- s are made at our new and spacious

Factory at Bridgeport, Conn, under the immediate su-

pervision of the President of the Company, ELIAS
llOWE, Jr. the original inventor of the Sewing Machine.

They are adapted to all kinds or Family Sewing, and
to the use of the seamstress. Dress Maker Tailor, Manu-
facturer of shirts, collars, skirts, cloaks. Mantillas, cloth-
ing, hats, caps, corsets, Boots, shoes, harness, saddles,
linen goods, umbrellas, parasols, Ac. They work equal
ly well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods, with-sil- k,

cotton or linen thread. They will seam, quilt, gath-
er, hem, fell, cord, braid, bind, and perform every spe-
cies of sewing, making a beautiful and perfect stitch,
alike on both sides of the articles sewed.

The stitch Invented by Mr. HOWE, and made on this
machine, is the most popular and durable, and all Sew-
ing Machines are subject to the principle invented by
him.

Send for Circular.
THE noWE MACHINE COMPANY, 889

D. 91. Somervllle, General Agent.
112 Snpertor-S- t, Clereland, Ohio.

WM. CLOVER, Agent, Ashtabula, Ohio.

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND

J. V. BRADLEY'S Celebrated Patent
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

(OR DOUBLE SPRING)

SKIRT!
THE wonderful flexibility and ereat

and pleasure to any lady wearing the Buplex
Elliptic Skirt will be experienced particularly in all
crowded assemblies, operas, carriages, railroad cars,
church pews, arm chairs, for promenade and house dress,
as the bkirt can be folded when in use to occupy a small
place as easily and conveniently as a silk or muslin dresa

an invaluable quality in crinoline, not found in any
Single Spring Skirt.

A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort and great
convenience of wearing the Duplex Klijitio Stbbl
Spring Skirt for a single day will never afterward will-
ingly dispense with their use. For Children, Misses and
Young Ladies they are superior to all others.

They will not bend or break like the Single Spring,
but will preserve their perfect and graceful shape when
three or four ordinary Skirts will have been thrown aside
as useless. The Hoops are covered with double and
twisted thread, and the bottom rods are not only double
springs, but twice (or double) covered, preventing them
irom wearing oui wnen aragging oown stoops, stairs,
&c.

The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with all ladles,
and is universally recommended by the Fashion Maga-
zines as the STANDARD SKIRT OF THE FASHION-
ABLE . rWORLD. -

To enjoy the following inestimable advantages in crin-
oline, viz : Superior quality, perfect manufacture, styl-
ish shape and finish, flexibility, durability, comfort and
economy, inquire for J. W. Bbadlbt'b Dcnjcx Ellip-
tic, or Double Spring Skirt, and be sure you ret the gen-
uine article.

CAUTION. To guard against IMPOSITION, be par-
ticular to NOTICE that skirts offered as DUPLEX"
have the red ink stamp, via: "J. W. Bradley'a Duplex
Elliptic Steel Springs" upon the waistband none others
are genuine. Also notice that every Hoop will admit a
pin being passed through the centre, thus revealing the
two (or double) springs braided together therein, which

the secret of their flexibility and strength, and a com-
bination not to be fonnd in any other Skirt.

FOR SALE in nil stores were first-clas- s skirts are scld
throughout the United States and elsewhere.

Manufactured by the Sole Owners of the Patent.
WESTS. BRADLEY Jt CARY,

005 97 Chambers and 19 and St Read sis., X.

For Boots and-Shoc- s, r
GENTSV LAMES' & CHILDREN'S WEAR;
fr0 to tb New Custom Shop, Main
KA street, opposite the Tortb park and ret a GOOD
ARTICLE, custom made, In good style, from the best of
stock.
One Pair wHl OaKWsar Two Fair of

Aaiieni aiop wont,
And cost bat little, if any more.

BKPAIRING NEATLY PROMPTLY D02VZ.
A new process for repairing Eastern sewed work.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
v ..t O. JL ADAMS.

Ashtabula, May 7, 186T. 9U6

1867. Boots & Shoes. 1867.

T HAVE just received Trrr spring stock

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Bought for cash, and will sail for the " stamps " at the
lowest figures. Among my stock may be found sli the
styles of

LADIES' AND GENTS' GOODS,

t

Cotulttfof
.

- ,
of. .

Ladles' Cloro Kid Balneorale,

Ladle Coat and Kid Balmoral,
Ladle Calf and Kid Balmoral,
Ladle Pa. Grain Balmoral,
Ladle Calf Balmoral.
40 dox. Serf Caller and Balmoral.
Tipped and Plain Bloaener.
French Calf (pegged and Sewed) BOOTS, warranted.

A full line of Men's, Boys and youths' Calf. Grain and

Patent Railroad Tlea and Balmorals.

Gents' Serge GAITERS; Carpet, Plush and Kid SLIP

PERS.

A great variety of CHILDREN'S SHOES AND CACKS,

nil styles.

Any person in want of good, honest work, call and ex-
amine my stock, and I will guarantee price and quality
10 uiu

CLOSING OCT AT COST,

A lot or

HATS AND CAPS,

A choice stoak of

Brown,
Crushed,

and
Coflco

SUGARS.
Black

and
Green

TEAS,
COFFEES, SPICES, CANDLES,

SOAP, SALERATUS,

&c, Ac.

YANKEE NOTIONS

ASD

II O 8 I E R Y.

All of which I submit for Inspection.

JOHN P. ROBERTSON.
Ashtabula, Kay, 1867. fOS

PRICES FALLING !

PRICES FALLING I !

PRICES FALLING!!!

A FULL STOCK OF

WILL BE SOLD LOW.

CALL AND SEE!

CALL. AND SEE!

CALL AND SEE!

Ashtabula, April 18, 1867. &0

HASKELL'S COLUMN.

COTTON TARN, Batts, fcc The
have Just received a supply of these

articles, that so many of their customers have beea so
long walling and wUning for. Cheap and of good qnal-t-y-

D. W. HASKELL ft CO.
Ashtabula, March S0,18CT.

1867, 1897.
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Real Estate-Farm- s.

f ; ' " i '.' '
'.

' ' ' t 01

J. R. COOK, REAL ESTATE Agitv
For the Sale and Purchase, of Real EaUfa,

OFFICE OVER MORRISON A TICKSOR S STORJ

- Main Stotct, AabJabul, Ohio. T
- -- , , .

137" Property sold Set Comnisaioa or otherwise,
agreed upon, and so sals, lacuiulci

A Sale Direct or Indirect, root tttotea a Commission :

CLARENDON HOTCXr-Ta- at first class new '
four-stor- y Brick lilofk in Ashtabala, taowa as the Clar- - '
endon UotJ, Including about & rooms aW ono of tho
best halls between Buffalo and Chicago, OUkgo feet ; thrs '
stoves, Saloon, Barber Shop, Restaurant, and: two-stor- y .
dwelling house and barns now on the yi arise. Whoi
size- - uX block 70x80 feet. Brick block wtirerf rw and
bnilt with all the modern styles of lmpum!PPguMu Whole
size of building on ground 70x30 and MXtt feet rfid two .

stories, aad dwelling house 36x45 feet two-stor- and
barn isH0 feet. Hotel now doing a largo kntini and
one of.the best locations on the Western gseerve. To
some person favored by fortune the above propesfy oiler
superior inducements as it is the very best location ia
the city of Ashtabula, and ia that superior kind of prop
crty iu regard to location and buildings, Ac that doe
not ordinarily come into the market, and is a chanco
that may not present itself again in a life time. To an . ,

enterprising business man the above is a rare ehance, fbr
sale for $.15,000 and posession given Immediately. Sub- - .

ject to leases. One half down, balance in 1 i 4 and
years, secured by mortgages on premises.

15 Flro Arre Lota within W mile of the Depot.
For sale for $1U0 per acre. One-ha- lf dow a, balance oa
timv.

House and Lot on Center street. For talc-- fee
fl.NU.

Lot on Elm Street, 4 rods front a very desirable
building lot. Price $400.

Among the many valuable Farms and other property
now ottered through this agency, I would call particular
attention to the following, viz

102 2-- 3 acres In JPlymoat b. 4 miles from Aih-tabu- la

village 1 small house, good 80x40 foot barn with
sheds ; good yonng orchard of l: trees ; pears, peaches,
grapes c: good sugar bush of three hundred trees ; arm
well watered with a never Failing spring of water; 40
acres timbered land, balance improved and In a high
state of cultivation. Price $45 per acre and term of
payment easy.

69 aeren of the very best timbered land ia the coun-
ty, 4 miles from Ashtabula at Plymouth Depot, eoasist-ingo- fa

large amount of white oak, sal table tor ship-
building; a large amount of whitewood, ash and cucum-
ber; timber has not been culled. For tale toe $75 par
acre.

19 acrea at Plymouth 'depot, suitable for buQdlnr
good barn, Rr sale fbr $60 peracre. -

53 49-1- 00 acre Farm In Plymouth, 8X milaa. ;
from Ashtabula village, and X mile eonth of tho ceo Mr
of Plymouth, good new two story noun with two wistpw t
a good wells a good 30x40 foot barn with two sow),
orchards of about 100 trees, 12 acres timbered land sit a-- ,

ate within 4 mile of the depot, a very desirablo homo- - ,
memo, lor saie at ne raw price Oi a,0uu. ana terms givt.
en for a portion of the purchase money if desired. .: ...

35 aero Farm In this township, 3 miles from Asa V
tabula Village, good new aonse and barn, t acres ejood
orchard, 15 acres timber and within mile of C. . H.
R-- , farm well fenced and in a high state of cultivation,
a very desirable homestead and for sate for the low
price of $2,550, and time given for part if desired.

C7.V Acre Farm on the Lake Shore S miles East
of Ashtabula Harbor, good house 23 Inet square, good
30 by 40 foot barn, good water, 100 good apple trees, chei-rie- s,

peach, &c, about ten acre timbered, toil black,
land gravely sad turn well fenced and in high state of .

cultivation, for sale for $U0 per acre, aad time given for
a portion of purchase money if desired. ...

3T 1- -2 Aero Farm, 9 mile Irom this YHUge
hous and Barn, 4 acres of good Orchard, good. Water. '
and farm wdTTenced and in a high state of ealtlvntloa,
for sale for the low price of $1,700, or will throw Ia on
ere of wheat, one Cow, 40 sheep, ono yearling, two

shoats, one iron beam plow, one narrow and two wag-
ons, for $1,900- - Must be sold within ninety days. If It
has to be sacrificed.

64 Acre Farm n Korth Rldgc, three-fourt- of a
mile from Kingsville 9 Jpot. with guod bona, soft water
good barn and sheds, good aorn-aoos- 4c good orchard
and about in acres of good timber. WeU fenced and hi
high state of cultivation, with water In every ieiabat ,

one, for sale for the low price of $90 per acre and timo
given for a portion of the purchase money If desired ono
of the most desirable Ridge (arms in the county.

25 Arres three miles from Ashtabula village food
house, barn aad water, good orchard of 300 trees cherries
and small fruits of all kinds very desirable homestead,
for sale for lea than the buildings can mw be built for
price $2,00.

73 3-- 4 Aeren Similes from the village of Ashtabo-l- a

soull house, good barn and stables, rood water. 43
grafted yonag apple trees, good sagar bash. It acres tim-
ber for sale at the low price of $3,500, and time given fo
a portion of the purchase money, if desired.

2 Acre Farm in this Township, two and a half
miles from Ashtabula village, Good New House, ehioeo
young orcaard of apple, peaches, pears, cherries, Jtc.
Good soil water, three acres timbered, price, $'i,9J0.

92 Arre Farm at Kingsville Depot, goad bout
fuargood haras, splendid orchard of apples, peoehesf
pa ink, cherries, quinces, Jtc. Black sand loam . Ono o,
the best watered (arms in the county, water can be taken
into any lot on the farm, six acres timbered, oneoftbo
very best Anas in the market and for sale lor the low
price of $ii per acre, and time given for a poition of pur-
chaser's money if desired. Auo s ten acre wood lot,
connected with the above, seven milea from the aamo
that will be sold with the above or not, at the option of
the purchaser, on which the timber ia worth double the
price asked fnrthe same for sale for $35 per acre.

106 Acre Farm, two miles from the village, rood
house, barn, fruit and water, foil equal to any of too
Ridge Farms ia the market. For sale for the low prico
of $65 00 per acre.

63 Aeren oa Land, yi mile from the village.
Sandy, gravely land, about 8 acres timbered, oa the lino
of the C. & K. R. R. For sale, very cheap, price $5d per
acre, or wilt be cut.np into lota to salt purchasers.

94 Acre Farm, on South Ridge, la Ashtabula, 4
miles from the village, good house and water, S barns
and shed, a never failing Spring of water at the barn,
two old .tlMrds, one young orchard, about five acres of
heavy timbered, being aa old homestead nna and not
befora eaured for sale for the past thirty years, ia now
offered far sale on very reasonable terms. One of ton .

very best Ridge Farms in the market.
TIone and Lot, on Division Street, good fruit

aud good water, Price $1,300.

Uonne and Lot of 71-1- acres, on Prospect
Street, house well finisned, good barn, good water, splen-
did varietv of grapes, cherries, plnmbs, peaches, rasp-
berries, ll straw-berrie- s, etc Considering
quantity of land, tern places equal it. For aalo for tho
low price of $1,000, and time given if desired.

Lot and Sliaatr at Depot, for sale for the low
price of $140. .

A Good Hik aad 9 Lots, la Blocks land 3, ia
nawphrey's Plat, at Ashtabula Depot. Situated North
wf Kail Road Passenger House, and bounded South by
Rail Road Depot Grounds, a very desirable business loca
tioa to be sold lu Utta to suit purchasers. Price of whole
$1,350.

75 Acre Farm in this township, S miles from this
village. Frame house, good water, two acres vineyard, a
good yonng orchard, a good water power, 50 acres of tim-
ber, for sale for the low price of $2,300. and time givn
for a portion of the purchase money, if desired Prise $!
DM

TO Acre Farm in Plymouth, on the Plank Road,
between Ashtabula and Jefferson, six miles from thU
village, a good house, two barns, n good orchard aad
water, 10 acres of timber, the balance in high statemto
cultivation, for sale for the low price of $4,900, and
given forja portion of purchase money.

95 Acre Farm in Plymouth, two miles from tho vil-
lage, good farming land, facing two roads, very conve-
nient to be cut into two fhrms, for sale for the low prleo
of $43 per acre, and time given on a part If desired.

Fire Lots on the corner of Nathan and Main streets,
good fruit, one of the most desirable building locations
in town, for sale for the low price of $150 per lot or $709
for the whole.

A Good House and Lot on Sycamore street
For sale verv cheap. Price, $830.

A rood House aud Lot, 40 feet front, with good
fruit and water, en Division street. For sale for the low
price of $L,:J0, and time given for a portion of the pur
chae money, if desired.

That Very desirable Property on Prospect
street owned by Edward A. Hitchcock. Largs and com-
modious new house, with all of the modern Improve-
ments. Lot, SH foet front, containing 19 of aa acre.
Good fruit and water.

Also, connected with the above, aad fronting oa Cen-
ter street, aad bounded ear by the rail rood depot grounds,
that well known shop of Edward A. Hitchcock, with se

power steam engine, and boiler with all the tools
and implements for the baggy-sha- ft business, good new
planing machine, aad all tho necessary tools and machi.
aery for making dry barrels. A rare chance for an enter,
prising business man. For sale cheap. Price $10.9)0..
Enquire of svi9 A. IIircncocK, on premises, or of J.
R. Cook.

98 acre fhrasfour miles rem village. Good hows
and b.im, rood orchoM. good water. 30 acres timbered
For sale very cheafand possession given immedtateiy If
desired. Price, $i,SA.

135 acre faros, about 4V miles from this Ttttee.
Good house, barn, frail and water. 25 acres Umbrted.
Price, $i,S4. Possession given immediately--, and Um
given for a portion of the purchase money, if deeired.

91 aero Ridge farm. 3 mile from Tillage. Good
house, goed barns, good water, good orchard. seres
timbered, aad near the C. and S. R. R. One of the'moat
dexirabhs Ridge forms in the market. For sale very cheap,
aad time given for a portion of the purchase money if do
sired.

156 1 0-1-00 aeren SX mQes Iron village. 9 good
?0"T bar?1"' Rood orchard, good water. W acres tlm-n&- T

bQ'h- - Price, $4.2)0.
36 20--1 00 mere farm 8 miles from this village.

Good house, barn, water and orchard. Macro timbered.
For sale very reasonable and poeeeaioa given immeaiato-ly-,

if desired.
45 1- -2 acres oa lake Shore, 1 mfle from Klngwvffle

depot. Good house and barn, and s, good wa-
ter, good orchard of 130 trees. 5 acres Umbered. Price,
$3,000,

House and Lot of X acre, on Prospect street
Good fruit and water. One of the most desirable resi-
dences in town. For sale very cheap. Price, $3,000.

32 acres, three miles from village. Good house,
brim, fruit and water. 30 acres wr 11 timbered, balance la
high state of cultivation. For sale very cheap, and pos-
sesion given immediately. If desired. Price, $3Hd0. .. .

81 Ridge, 8 miles from village, 8 honseft,
3 barns, good fruit and water. Price, $7,AS0.

Also, 30 1- -2 acres adjoinlngthe above, IX aeren- -'
meadow, well watered, for sale at $30 per acre.

5 4 acres 8 miles from this village, good nooaa, barn
and water. Good orchard. Price, $3,500.

52 aeren S' miles from village. Good bouM, barn,
on-har- and water. Price, $1,000, , .

1 1 6 acres 3 miles from village, flood house, 14
rooms, 3 barns and shed. 9 good orchards, good water.
17 acres timbered. Price, $36 per acre,

241 acres 4 mile from village, ft good bouses,
barns and good sheds, good fruifand water. 40 acres
timbered. Balance in high state of cultivation. Can be
divided Into two forms. For sale very cheap, and terms
of payment easy.

180 acres, the old homestead mrm, S miles front this
village, on Lake Shore, in Ashtabula, formerly owned by
Aaron Harmon I good house and water, 1 barns, good or-
chard of li5 bearing trees and 1'45 young trees, good
sugar bush, 30 acres timbered, balance under cultivation;
for sale very reasonable, and terms of payment easy ; en-
quire of Gilbi rr Harmon, on premises, or at above office.

23 arres of Timbered Land, within one mile of this
village. For sale very cheap.

43 acres, miles from the village, good house, bar
fruit and water; very desirable homestead. Prleo

Enquire of R. C MaKkhaji on premisesor of 4 --

R. Cook. -

Alxo 1 4 acres adjoining the above. Small ho- -e

Price $W) per acre.
100 acres in Plymouth, good honse. 4 good bara

good orchards, good water, 20 acres timbered, autt iujn
in a high state of cultivation. Price, $4,30) . '

SO acres of land in Plymouth, small house, SO arses,
improved, balance well timbered, "od water.
$1,500 , .

Also s nnmboof vrrr dcslrab 1miIiloslftthii Village. For sals cbua,


